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1. Steps (Before we start, please download 

Bri-Home           from the APP store/Google play 

or by scan the below QR code)

 

       

    

  

(1) Install the smart LED lamp

(2)  Connect the power

(3)  Turn on and off the LED lamp repeatedly until the LED lamp blinks,
      normally after turning on and off for 3 or 4 times, the LED lamp will 
      blink if you wait forsome seconds, then it enters the networking mode

(4)  Make your phone wifi connected, then open the “bri-home” APP

Click “ add device” or “+” Choose “Lighting devices”

Click “confirm indicator rapidly blink” Enter Wi-Fi password and click 
“confirm”(you have to connect wifi first)

Wait for connecting You can modify the name 
if you want and click” done” 

Timer: add schedules

Scene selection5 App Control interface Function

 Turn on/off: can be remote controlled by your smart phone
Dimming function: Adjust the light brightness

Color changing: Adjust the light brightness and color
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click the “…” in the upper right corner click “Device sharing”
6 Sharing the devices with other people

click “Add”  choose the region and add the mobile number or e-mail which you 
want to share with.( other people should sign in with mobile number or e-mail first) 
click “done” and successfully shared the device.

click the “…”in the upper right corner click “Create Group”
7 Create Group: you can control many devices by creating a group

choose the devices you want to create the group
add a group name and click “save”, then you create the group successfully 
and you can control the devices together by the group 

click “back home” / ”leave home ” / ”sunrise” / ” good night” to create relevant
scene or create you own scene (you can name it) by click “+” in the upper 
right corner.

8 Create your own scene: you can customize your own personal 
          scenes to suit your needs.

click”step1:Add a condition”,choose the condition you want ,then click “save”.
click”Add a task”,select the device,choose the task you want,then click “save”.

when the condition meets the requirement, the task will be performed
When create a scene, it takes about half an hour to updated the 

     requirement, so the condition will be effective within half an hour. , 
     or you can click “perform” to perform the task immediately even if the 
     condition doesn’t meet the requirement.

For example, you can create a scene set your home to 
automatically turn on the lights when you come back home.
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